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The pulmonary stereology of the adult domestic fowl 
(Gallus gallus variant damesticus) , the Red Jungle Fowl 
(Gallus gallus) , the Muscovy Duck ( Cairina rroschata) , the 
Whi te-breasted Water-H� (Arraurornis phoenicurus), and the 
juveniles of the domestic fowl and Red Jungle Fowl were 
investigated. The lung of the dcxnestic fowl was canpared 
wi th that of the Red Jungle Fowl at day 1,  day 7, and day 
30 . 
A multistage sampling technique was used for pulmonary 
stereology. Standard stereological procedures of I;X)int 
counting, intersection counting , and measurement of intercept 
xvii 
length, were employed for estbnating volume density, surface 
area, and harmonic mean thickness respectively. The anatomical 
diffusing capacity was estbnated from Weibel's IIDdel. 
The pulmonary stereological characteristics of the Red 
Jungle Favl are broadly similar to those of the danestic favl, 
but the Red Jungle Favl has a higher specific volume of the 
lung and a thinner blood-gas (tissue) barrier, with a higher 
specific diffusing capacity of the barrier for oxygen than the 
danestic favl. 
The lung of the White-breasted Water-Hen, a ground-
dwelling bird, has stereological characteristics similar to 
sane flying birds (non-passerine), thus showing that not 
all ground-dwelling birds have inferior pulmonary 
stereological characteristics. 
The danestic Muscovy Duck has pulmonary characteristics 
which are broadly slinilar to those reported for other 
Anseriformes, except for a greater thickness of the blood-gas 
(tissue) barrier. T�e specific oxygen diffusing capacity of 
the blood-gas (tissue) barrier was well below that of other 
anseriforms and birds in general. 
The juvenile of lJoth the danestic fowl and the Red 
Jungle Favl has a thicker blood-gas (tissue) barrier than the 
adult. In each age group examined, the blood-gas (tissue) 
barrier was thicker in the danestic fowl than in the Red 
Jungle Favl. 
x-viii 
�t day 7 the pulmonary stereology of the domestic fowl 
is vastly inferior to that of the Red Jungle Fowl. It is 
suggested that lung develo�nt has not been adequate to meet 
the rapid increase in body weight. 
The pathophysiological effects of the stereological 
values of same of the parameters are discussed. Surface to 
volume and volume to volume relationships suggest a possible 
greater total length of blood capillaries in the exchange 
tissue of the domestic fowl than in the Red Jungle Fowl, with 
the possibility of greater resistance to pulmonary blood flow. 
Scanning electron microscopy showed that both the blood 
and air capillaries were tortuous. The air capillaries 
resembled irregular chambers connected by small tubes, while 
the blood capillaries formed a network of tubes of uniform 
diameter. 
Carcass evaluation indicated that although muscle, bone, 
etc. were highly correlated with volume of lung, body weight 
is still the best carnparator.� 
xu 
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daripada keper1uan untuk Ijazah Doktor Falsafah 
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Stereologi pulmonari ayam peliharaan <Gallus gallus 
variant danesticus), ayam hutan merah (Gallus gallus ) ,  itik 
Muskovi (Cairina rroschata ) burung Uak-uak ( Amaurornis 
phoenicurus ) dewasa , dan anak-anak ayam peliharaan dan ayam 
hutan merah telah diselidiki. Perbandingan antara paru-paru 
ayam peliharaan dengan ayam hutan merah pada urnur 1 ,  7 dan 30 
had dilakukan. 
Teknik persampelan pelbagai lapisan telah digunakan 
untuk stereologi pulmonari. Prosedur stereo1ogi yang biasa 
untuk pengiraan-pengiraan titik , antara bahagian, dan ukuran 
bagi jarak intersep, telah digunakan untuk anggaran 
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ketwnpatan volum, luas pe rmukaan dan min harmonik ketebalan .  
Keupayaan difusi anatom i adalah dianggarkan mengikut oontoh 
Weibel . 
Sifat-sifat stereologi pulmonari ayam hutan merah pada 
keseluruhannya adalah sarna dengan ayam peliharaan , tetapi ayam 
hutan merah mempunyai volum paru-paru spesifik yang lebih 
tinggi dan rintangan darah gas yang lebih nipis ,  dengan 
keupayaan difusi spes ifik oleh rintangan yang lebih tinggi 
untuk oksigen daripada ayam peliharaan . 
Paru-paru bu rung Uak-uak, yang amnya menetap di atas 
tanah , mempunyai sifat stereologi yang sarna dengan setengah 
burung yang terbang (bukan paserine) , rrenunjukkan bukan sernua 
burung jenis di atas tanah mempunyai sifat stereologi 
pulmonari yang bennutu rendah ( inferior). 
I tik Muskovi peliharaan mempunyai sifat-sifat pulmonari 
yang banyak persamaan dengan yang dilaporkan bagi Anseriforrres 
yang lai n ,  kecuali ketebalan rintangan darah-gas ( tisu) . 
Keupayaan difusi oksigen spesifik bagi rintangan darah-gas 
( ti su) adalah rendah daripada jenis anseriforrres yang lain dan 
burung-burung amnya . 
Kedua-dua anak 
mempunyai rintangan 
yang dewasa .  Di 
rintangan darah-gas 
ayam peliharaan dan ayam hutan merah 
darah-gas ( tisu) lebih tebal daripada 
dalam seln1l11pulan umur yang diperiksa , 
(ti su) adalah lebih tebal bagi ayam 
peliharaan daripada ayam hutan merah . 
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